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Feeding Chickens
In South Dakota, most of the poultry feed is
used for raising replacement pullets and feeding
layers. It takes about $8 million worth of feed to
raise the egg production replacement flock for the
state each year and an additional $17 million to pro
duce the egg crop. As a result, more formula feed
is used for poultry than for any other single class

of livestock.
Getting the right nutrients to the birds in an
efficient and practical form requires the teamwork
of many people. The nutritionist must keep up to
elate in the research field to be able to prescribe the
latest and most efficient requirements of nutrients
in the formulas. The feed mixer keeps in constant
contact with research to know which ingredients to
use and how they should be mixed. He should
have adequate equipment to build the formulas ac
cording to the specifications handed to him by the
nutritionist . Finally, the A.ockowner needs to supply
the right feed to the chickens in the right amounts.
Table 1 is a brief summary of the important
components of a poultry diet. These are the building
blocks the nutritionist uses in building poultry
formulas.
STARTING THE PULLETS

quate. However, a prestarter feed fortified
high vitamin and antibiotic levels may get
chicks off to a faster start under stress conditions .
Starter feed should be available to the birds at
all times until they are 8-10 weeks of age. Birds can
start eating whole grains in small amounts at about
6 weeks of age where this fits into feeding system
recommendations.
GROWING THE PULLETS

At 10 weeks of age 1 the pullets may go on one of
various feeding systems. These vary from the simple
program of cafeteria feeding (18% to 27% protein
mash, crumbles, or pellets and grain) to an all-mash
diet containing about 12% to 15% protein.
Some folks prefer restricted feeding systems
which involve either restricting the amount of feed
or the availability of nutrients in the feed through
the use of low energy or high fiber ingredients. The
system to use here is dependent upon the grower's
preference. Restricting the amount of a regular high
energy feed requires that attention be given to the
feed consumption records. The feed should be restricted to about 70% of normal or no
than

12-14 pounds of feed per 100 pullets per

de-

pending on age.
When using the low energy or high fiber feeds
given in table 2, the chickens should be allowed to
eat all the feed they want. They may consume great
amounts, and some poultrymen have objected to
the increased labor requirement for handling the

feed.
The low energy feeding system does not retard
sexual maturity like the restricted high energy or
the high fiber system, and the birds will lay small
eggs when production starts.

A reduction in laying house mortality is
experienced when either of the feed
systems are used.
Any one of the systems can be used to do a good
job. Follow instructions given by the feed manufac
turers implicitly. This is important because pullets
need an abundance of certain minerals and vitamins
which cannot be obtained in a haphazard manner
offeeding.
FEEDING THE LAYING HENS

Maximum performance at minimum cost is the
guiding principle for producing eggs. For Leghorn
type pullets, the maximum nutrient intake should
produce the best returns. Thus, a balanced feed
must be available at all times- and all hens must be
able to eat when they are hungry.
Various feeding systems are used, which in
most cases are about equal for egg production. Four
systems are: all-mash as mash, pellets, or crumbles;
mash with pellet supplements; 18% to 22% protein
mash with whole grain; or 26% to 27% protein

mash fed with whole grain. These are all satisfac
tory feeding systems when used properly.
The all-mash system is rapidly becoming pop
ular with the increased use of mechanical feeders
and bulk handling. Most quality controlled egg
programs require that an all-mash ration be fed.
There is evidence that up to a 10% increase in
feed efficiency can be obtained from the all-mash
systems compared to grain with mash systems,
though egg production may not be greatly affect~d.
Whether a poultryman should use commercial
all-mash feed, a commercial concentrate to mix
with his own grains, or attempt to mix a complete
ration according to formulas available through
his county agent or Extension specialist, is largely
a matter of availability, cost of ingredients, and
the person's preference. A means of obtaining the
proper feed by one poultryman may not be most eco
nomical or desirable for another.
It is usually impractical for a flockowner to own
facilities for mixing such ingredients as 1 gram of

Table I. Some Components of Poultry Diets
SOURCES

Carbohydrates and fats Energy, convert to body and egg fat
Proteins-Essential
aminoacidst
Water
Mineralst
Calcium
Phoshorus

Sodium
Chlorine
Zinc
Vitaminst-

A
D
K
Riboflavin
Cobalamine(Bi:; 1)
Niacin

Cereals, by-products, animal and vegetable fats
andoils
Muscle, egg yolk and white, blood constituents, etc. Soybean meal, meat scraps, fish meal

SS-70%ofeggand

bodyweight

Freshwater

(rock or dicalcium)

Iodized salt
Iodized salt

Table 2. Recommended Feed Formulas (Lbs. perTon)
STARTER DIETS

GROWER

(0-I0 w ks.)

(I0- 20 w k,. )
All-mash

INGREDIENTS

Ground yellow cornf ______ _ 1,229
Oat hulls _____________
_
Ground oats _____
_____
Wheat midds ___
......,........
_____

993

Soybeanmea\(50%) -------Soybcan mc•l (H%) -------500

740

Meat scraps _

Alfalfa meal t ir

; .. 1·---·-·

·-

40

Alfalfa meal
Fish meal _ __ _______________ 40
Dried whey ____
__________ 40
Dicalcium phosphate§ ___ ___

30

Salt ll -----

10

Limestone _________ ___

_
·_
Vitamin supp lement/ _________
Methio nin e __________
Yellow grease1 _______

% protein _

Calcula ted

Free

fib e r

choic e*

1,490

100

20
40
40
40
10

LAYING

High

420
1,610
100

550
1,000
100

400
100

240
100
40

40
40
40

100
40
40

600
100
120

20
40
30
10
20

20
40
60
10
30

20
40
60
10
30

30
100
80
20

10
16

10
14

10
12

All-

__ __

20

100
15
25

BREEDER

Free

ma sh br eoker t choic e* Ma sh

1,449

1,109

240

1,424

60
600
200
100

260
100
40

300
300
120

220
100
40

120
120
80
30

20
40
30
10
100

30
26

15
16

400

1
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Egg
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Ingredient

Vita mi n A __________
V itamin D 3 -------V itami n E __
Menadionc (Sod ium Bisulfite) _ _____
•Riboflavin __________
•Pa ntothenicAcid ___________
Chol"ne ______ -----·-----·
____
aN ·ac·n _ ________
_
_____
Cobalamine (B1~) -- ---·-- --- ------- ---- Santaqu in ( or BH T) _ __
_ ______ _
1Agent 1 ,2, 3 __

4 Antibacteria

:~:i?

_
-

-

_
_
_

_
_

_
_

(pc:rlb .o f totalf c:c:d)

4,800,0001.U.
1,250,0001.C.U.
10,0001.U.
lg m.
4gm .
8g m.

l00gm .
24g m.
8mg.

l00gm.

+

2,4001.U.
625 1.C.U.
51.U.
0.5mg
2.0mg.
4.0mg.
50.0mg.
12.0 mg,
4.0mcg .
50.0mg .

+

c:!:~t:~t~:c;!f
i~hri,~~;,:.,~~~-~~::fIou!~:~:ts:~~l:~e~~~l~::cc;nf:~~~-~-;~_eaf,~~:~da~
10-25 gm. Aureomycin, Tcrrnmycm, Tylosm or furn1.ohdone (nf-180), or pc:mc1llm-strcptomrcin or pcnidllin-bacitracin mixtur
2-4 gm. i:inc b~citracin, Olcandomycin, or Er)•thrornydn.
45gm. 3-niu:o_,4-~ydroxyphcnylarson_icacid (30 gm. for broiler or breeder).
90gm.arsam11cac1d (60gm.forbrmlcrorbrcedcr).
1
Por therapeutic treatment s, 50 to 200 gm. of Aurcomrcin, Terramycin, Tylosin, furawl idonc (nf-180), or the penicillin mixtures could be used
"A coccd osta! should be used n starter cl"eu accord' ng to the manufacturer ·, d"redons.

riboflavin or 5 grams of :m antibiotic in a ton of
feed. Some find it economical to mix commercial
concentrates with home grown grains. Some farm
ers own the mixing equipment; others rely on
portable mills or local commercial mixers.
Those who do not have their own grains can
often purchase the complete feed for less than it
would cost for the ingredients, charges for mixing,
and the value of time involved in hauling and
mixing.
RECOMMENDED
FEEDFORMULAS

Table 2 shows one set of recommended formulas
for the South Dakota area.
If you decide to miX formulas;·be certain to use
the exact ingredients in the specified amounts. A
change in any formula, no matter how minor it may
seem, should be cleared with its originator.
An egg breaker mash is included in the formula

table for flocks producing eggs foi- a special breaker
market. Such a feed should not be used to produce
eggs for the table egg market, since the yolks will
be dark and downgrading may result. It will take
about 10 days to 2 weeks on this feed for the max
imum dark yolk color to be produced, and dark
yolked eggs will be produced for 3-4 weeks after
the hens are returned to a more normal feed.
Some table egg markets may object to the color
of yolks produced with 72% corn, as the regular
all-mash feed contains. If so, it is permissible to re
place part of the corn with oats, barley, proso millet,
or milo. However, except for milo, no more than 500
pounds of these grains should be used per ton.
Substituting high fiber feeds such as oats, barley,
and proso millet will lower feed efficiency, increase
water consumption, and increase the volume of
droppings.

Table 3. Feeding Suggestions and Equipment
KIND OF EQUIPMENT

AMOUNT OF EQUIPMENT

Oatmealorcrackedcorn
(5 to 6hours)

Clean egg flats for 3 or 4 days and Four egg flats or 1 box per 100.
cut down chick boxes to todays.

Starter

Round hanging feeders, trough type 2-3roundhangingfeedersor5feetof
or automatic feeders.
automatic trough or two 5-foot
trough type per 100 birds.

Chick size grit

Sprinkle on feed twice a week.

Water

I-quart glass fountains first 10 days. 2 per 100.
Larger or automatic fountains after l to200birds
IOdays.

Place in mash feeders or in litter.

Growing period
I0.20weeks

All-.mas_hor mash and wain com- Range-Feeders that will _protect the
b1nat1on (12-16% protein in total
feed from wind and ram.
ration)
Confinement-Round
hanging feed- Four 5.foot trough feeders or 4
ers, trough type or automatic
round hanging feeders per 100 or
feeders.
automatic, according to manufac
turer'sd·rect"ons.
Mediumsizcgritandoystcrshcll
Gritandshellhoppers.
I round hanging feeder per 500
birds.
Water

Large fountains or automatic water- l per 100, or automatic, according
to manufacturer's d·rcct·ons.

All.mash or mash and grai.n in sev- Round hanging feeders, trough type 4 round hanging or four 5-foot per
era! combinations (about 16%
or automatic feeders
JOO, or automatic, according to
protein in total ration)
manufacturer's directions.
Laying period

Hen size grit and oyster shell

Grit and shell hoppers.

lroundhangingfecderofeachpcr
500hirds.

Automatic fountains.

According to manufacturer's direc
tions. Within 10-12 feet of feed
inallareasofthehousc.

